The Writing Is On The Wall
Daniel 5
A Look at the Life of Daniel:
A Man For Our Time

• Daniel born 605-600
• 605 Jan-Mar- Neb
defeated Egyptians
• May – Nab died (1)
• June - Neb King (2)
• 589- Neb attacks
Jerusalem. 20
month siege.
Burned in May of
586. Daniel taken
• 562 Neb dies 84 (3)
• In 6 yrs there are 4
replacements. 2
assassinated

The Family Tree
Of The Chaldean Empire
1. Nabopolassor
627-605 BC
Father

2. Nebuchadnezzar
605-562 BC
Son

3. Evil-Merodach
562-560 BC
Son

4. Neriglissar

6. Nabonidus

5. Labashi-Marduk

7. Belshazzar

560-556 BC
Son In Law

556 BC
Grandson

556-539 BC
Son in Law

553-539 BC
Grandson

The Scene is Set

• Nabonidus spent most of his reign away from Babylon
securing the borders
• Belshazzar, son and co-ruler, was left in charge of the
heavily fortified Babylon
• No invader had succeeded in 1000yrs
• Massive stone wall,
• Impassable moat; 20 years supply in store
• He felt invincible “There is no one greater than me!”
• I am accountable to no one! I can do whatever I want! Who
are you to question me?

The “I am god” Mentality

• Is not this the great Babylon I have built … by my mighty
power and for my glory? Archeologists hall in palace 55x169
• Belshazzar forgot the lest learned by his grandpa
• He felt so invincible that he threw a party -1 Moral booster?
When he wine and felt its affect, he made a bad choice – 24, 22-23 drinking and praising go together 4
• It appears they had not been touched in 70yrs, since they
had been taken from the temple in Jerusalem in 605
• There are some writings that show some felt the Nabonidus
had abandoned some god worship and the feast and cups
were to restore that vs.4, He had fled city

Divine Intervention

• Immediately, then, the hand of God wrote a message for
Belshazzar in the plaster on the wall – 5
• It was opposite the lampstand. It was well lit.
• Some may have immediately made a connection between
the cups from the temple in Judah and praises to the gods of
wood and stone.
• It had a physical impact on the king. Blood drains from his
face, his mind is racing, limbs or “loins”, knees knocking
• Call for the “wise guys” 7, reward offered, “3rd” in kingdom
• When they cant read it, increased anxiety “as a result”
“then” king does color change again

Reading The Writing On The Wall
• 10 – Mom to the rescue. “pull it together man!” confident of
the answer
• 11- “man in kingdom in whom is the spirit of holy gods”
• Was she Confident because of 2 events or a lifetime of
answers? Dan now in mid 80’s, 67 yrs, 7th king
• Still called Daniel, in whom is the Spirit of the Holy God
• 13- 17 Daniel arrives, exile from Judah (connection?)
• 18 Let me introduce you to the God you were mocking
• 29-31 In a hollow ceremony, Daniel was made 3rd in a
kingdom that would only last a few more hours.

What Do We Learn?
1. Gal.6:7 Do not be deceived: God is not mocked, for
whatever one sows, that will he also reap.
2. Political leaders will be held accountable for their decisions
and actions
3. By God’s strength, it is possible to live a life of integrity in a
corrupt society
4. “With man it is impossible, but not with God. For all things
are possible with God.” Mk.10:27
5. Be ready to serve, whenever God calls, no matter how old
you are

